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f fciaBrtt erweoVoa
thatBrrowtiiblier etJewbosteeol

asonoath ftra aa
comfortable aa the looser toee and
mora becoming to tha average! woman.
; veiling ta-tb- acrolt effeet on
a hair Hoe mesh. Between the acrolla
ther are black dota of allk or chenille.

Many of the nghtaat mualln coatnmea
are flulabett af tlia walat with a

at the back
knotted at abort Intervala. '

It to the fad of tha moment to OUT

touefi oftawMmmlnr on every arttdo
of ClotMng; an p 1o' dataatoekragv
have a lace insertion finish wove

tatae awtkoavftatiMffa, wWeb gtnr
fiuian at-n- walsV nOw toe

in aaaaanalatlng usually of-- a Wgh
neek..eoUar. a bailor or round shaped
coffin and wlOa cufft to match.

Aaeir knff 'dhWty effec1h floral'
gatnlturr coDsli- - of roaebudr formed
of the palest abade of rose colored
chiffon. These are small In size' and-Wor-

In cluatera on all aorta of light
boa and Ha t Hew Jork Tribune.

Mrs. D. Atnbld," President German
Woman's Club, Grand Pacific Hotel, Los
Angeles, Cal, Relieved of a Tumor by
Lydia R Pinkham's Vetable Compound.

"DfeAR Mas. Pikkham : I suffered four years ago with a tumor

in my womb, and the doctors declared 1 must go to the hospital and un-

dergo an operation, which I dreaded very much and hesitated to submit.
" My husband consulted an old friend who had studied medicine,

although he was not a practising physician, and he said he believed

that Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound would cure

me. That same day I took my first dose, and I kept it up faithfully
until twelve bottles had been used, and not only did the tumor dis-

appear, but my general health was very much improved and I had

not felt so well since I was a young woman.

" As I have suffered no relapse-since- , and as I took no other med-

icine, I am sure that your Compound restored my health and I believe

saved my life." Mrs. D. Arnold.
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER 18 NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhcea. displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-dow-n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gone-

and e" feelings, blues, and hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

Inge a pa livings -
Bfery oiWUket WlooriK blmseW

Jiurt a little In the looking glata. -
'.

- We all talk" about our falmeaa, but
aH of ns are tow ept to-- ride a free- -

borte too hard., " '

f,., .5

' A ery buidffotBtiK maB In a drertr
auit aoiuehow ccaemblea an old .plug.,
borte wtttf alPtBhDciii on.

When tult in court, be
alwaya beitevea 4ha the witneseea 00
the other aide swear to one Tie after
another, . , "-- o .

When ytra dorf fttiMfrthltafc yon kay
to yourself. "The' peophv went notice
tt" Bet ther will totJer a ey
trayado. . .'"
' TJaMtv a vtnua getraotik jnggatv
neat war oecasiosuUlr and Hdeai waf
her husband and all hla kla twam
aetaUve4omptaIn4bhutcka'lpiav
ar apirit" Atchiaon owa.

Tha roll of literary men, who have-bee-

passionately fond fli that .

Coltee, which makea-th- e politician wtae-An- fl
aeo all thing' througn-hi- halt abut

la decidedly ahorter than, that et' the
iUuatrloue tee tipplers, althevgta today
perhaps the difference is fast disap-
pearing. Voltaire, the kingot wits and
litterateurs, waa the king, too, of coffee
drlnkera. In his pld age he took fifty
cupa a day; which eedly burthls diges-
tion and hastened . his death. The el
sremlOM Bnlaac-- waa fond.ettae same
drink, etimulettag hlmelwMh Rfrom
mWalght, when, he began bis- - literary
work, till daybreak, when, atarvediand
self forgetful, be would find hlutaaU
bareheaded' and in dreeslnrcown and
slippers. In the Place do Carrousel, Ig-

norant' how tie mllea
from home. Beeregee.

Cangbt a DreadfulJCold.
Marlon Kooke, manager for T. at.

Thompson, a large Importer of fine mil
linery at 1058 Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, says: "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night and made me
unfit to attend my work during the day.
One Of my milliners was taking Chamber
laln't Ceueh ltemedy for a seven cold
at that rime, which teemed to relievo
her so quickly that I bought tome for
myself. It sotedllke magic and I began
to Improve at once. 1 am now entirely
well and feel-ver- pleased to acknowl
edge IU merits." For sale by P. S.
Duffy & Co.

i. aaaaamaalBaai

Riots in Russia.
Vienna, April 26. A dispatch to the

AllgtmeineZeltaag from St, Petersburg
puattahod today, anaouncee that sertooe-rlet- t

of ttrtkert hav taken place at Hoe
cow, and that the military dispersed the
rtetert-wtt- k much bloodshed.

If troubled by a weak digestion, lots
of appetite, or constlpataliou, try a few
dotes of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Every box warranted.
For Bale by PS Daffy & Co.

Suspected Plotter Arrested.
London, April M.-- dispatch from

Rome to the Central- - News saytthe
Police of Parma have arrested ae an-

archist of The ansa of Keori, of Trieste,
who Ik 'taspeetedof plotting the aseaa
slnatldn ot Emperor Prana Josef of Ant
trie.

Wants To Help Others,
i "I had tteataoh troubles ail my life,"

says Kdw. Kehler, proprietor of the
Union Bottling Works, Erie, Pa "aad-trie-

all kinds ot remedies, --went to te-ve-ral

- doctbrs aad spent eensiderable
money trying to get a moment' peaoe
Pinally I reaiof Kodol DytpepalaOevai
and have been taking It to my- - gteeta
satisfaction. I never found Ita oejoal
forttiiiaarh trouble and gladly recom
mend In kope that! may herp
sufferers." Kodol Dyspeptlt Cora

tronbles. Ton dearH
to diet Kodol Dyspepsia Currdajaaktir

wil v ,n.T',.

(TEETHING
m m

- Cure Oho4era-lnfantu- DlarrhoM.Dyaentery and th Bowel Troublea of Children of
sSXASSu 'l?9l"tlon. "elutataa the Bowala, Strensthama tha Child and MAKES

KCTMINa EAST. Curea Eruptlona and Sorea, Collo, Hlvaa and Thrush. Removeaand prevents Worms. TBXTHINA Countaraota and Overoomea tha Effeota of thoSummer'e heat upon Teething Children, and ooata only 28 oenta at Druagiata, or
mail 28 oenta to C. J. MOFFETT. M. D.. St. Loul. Mo.

PLAYS PLAYEH3.- -

Attbur-'Forreet- - baa engaged with
Richard Mansfield for next season.

A.B. T.tptoan nrto star In a flewcom-edyventlp- d

"TheCountry Editor.''
William Armstrong baa been engaged

for a leading part In "My Antoinette.'
One-B- ot liner la to revive "My Part,

net" ueM-aense- cn an elaborate scale.
MV'B. enrtla ta to resume a starring

earner lo-- a piag called "The Green-bera-."

Leula Wealed and Adele Prandahave
been added to the "My Antoinette"
company.
' BrbiiBon nofftird, who bad been III at

Nice, Is, according- to reports- - received
recently, arentfy improved.

Aanle trtth to leave Amelia-Uliiglmni'-

coHipiiny and will create a
part In "Lire," Anson rood's new play.

Mm, I'liira Bloodgood will bead her
mm oinnHiy, Imt not aa a star, next
nwirtoi! lu new Boclety drama by
Clyile Kllch.

The Best Blood Purifier.
The blood 1 constantly being purified

by the lnngt-- , Mver and kidneys. Keep
these organs In a healthy condition and
the bowels regular and you will have-n-

need of a blood purifier. For this op
pose there Is nothing equal to Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, one
dose of them will do you more good
than a dollar bottle of the beet blood
purifier. Price, 20 cents. Samples- free
at F. 8. Duffy & Co's. dreg store.

arel ( the Sam om Monamenta.
The perpendicularity of a monument

In visibly affected by the rays of the
nun. On every aunny day a tall monu
ment has a regular awing leading away
from tbe tun. Tola phenomenon la due
to the greater expansion of the aide on
which the-tay- e of the eun fall. A pen-

dulum placed Inside, say, Nelson's col-

umn tn Trafalgar equare, would be
found to describe on every clear day
an elttpee-o-f nearly half an Inch In dt
ameterBugilanaxecuBitlc.

wields x Sharp Ax
Mlllioos marvel at tbe moJtitade of

aaaladlesot off by Dr. Klng'aHew Life
PWatW too. Stomach
Ltvet aad Bowel tnwhIes-Dyspepii- a

Lost of appetite, Jtundtea, Bntoaness,
Pevet Mafauta, aU felt before these
wottdet wovkeie, 85b at C D Btadkam's
dragatoret'

- Tact tentatflen:xoa wrMett-tsrevea- l

tajM'avaseTttaw-etea- orcatohlk enor-moa- a,

la eqaalhrareaL
There are few succceafot Writstaiat the
present day wbo-bev-

of ttraa peoplwla tbear aeeka. To

CHARLES L 5TBVEN9. -

ft?

SUBSCRIPTS Jl RUES.
Dae year,"in eamc:;.........iM.0e
Oaeyear, aot In adTenoe......... S.M
Monthly, by carrier In Um alt,.... M

AdvertlilngRti'turfihedoa4Ptnl
cation. ' . - --r

Entered at the Pott Offlee, New Bern,
' Sf. C, ai secoawelaea'Bittte. ,

OBeinl Paaef at New Bam atd
Ctmi Ceaatr. '

New Bern, N.. aprll J tlOnV

ONE NECESSARY CROP.

If there Is any one crop lata
more necessary to 'be' 1atari' taaar aa--1

other, In this taction, corn could be
ntuned m that one. :; (

The various demands which ere made

opon corn, cause It to bee profitable
crop to raise, both for consumption 'try
the fanner who xnltlTatea It,, end ai
marketable atop, for money, - ,

It may appear strange, ,jr Ibe-raj-f art-man-

farmers who fall fecials eawagfc

corn each year for their own farm and

hoesahld need f V

The result It that the amount needed

e aaarketiancLaeaally t the highest
price of the season.

In the local market In thli cUf.-eoro- J

It now telling at 85 oentt peK'basbel,

and thli with several months to pats
before a new crop of oorn casr be rsleo
to supply the needs, r

Local dealers say that corn Is likely to
teaVaoaedoUae- - per bathei before ths

leaTctp: ,i, "

The serious part of this matter It to
tad- - many farmers kartng to pay tale
adyaneed price for corn, when they
ekKWld earache corn on the fare, for
their own needs.

OoUon aatd tobacco are good orope tor--l

tae isenwef this eaetlea totals watto
raise these crops at the tacrine d aoem J

crop, or a hog supply, means a leu to
the fanner who ghee these money crops

the pretereneeew hUw home tup-pile- s,

the chief of these supplies being

corn. ,
Coris It not only most tmperattrerf

"

iMBded ttfdn eeety fat bertll tta
oeop frees walea aoaey can.be quickly
'ttinkitiimbitt "vi 4i '

At this sestet, every farmer should
give earnest heed to potting in agood
corn crop. V,

Seafhets Canutt be CareA

by Jooal appHcatfona as they cannot
reach the diseased portion f tha t ear.
Theseus only eae way to care rteafaeaa,
aad that la by coastltutlonal remedlea.
Deafness b caused by ajar hiflamed

of the Xu
tachla Taoe. jWhan VU tube b 1
flamed yotiaavt a rumbling eoandL or
Imperfeat hearing, and whta ft a-tlrely

closed, Dcafnaat la the result, and
unless the Inflammation can be taken out

Land thli tube restored tote tomoaf coa
dltli. ImmiUm vni.h AmHMmJK tut.
even sins cases out of tan ara eanud bv
cmj,wim;"unt but a ta-

conaitton of the auooe tur--

Wewm gie One HtaaWDoHara
tor-ta-r case of DeWaawafeaeMaTto ca-
tena lhatkcam'1--e- d brHatt
Oauvrh timet JeaUAr ejreolaasi ire

w. 4. uwuxjex m Toieoo, u,
rfcyglWkt

Ha PatstOy rOaTtM UWeeal 1

floaim layjiajim s rnarslsaaiit, I

flllaaaln isanatli sal lis 111

hereby wmiaan. cola lor catching
aakvby electricity, waa. today completed
and wmgototo tnaem

.
aeifwaeklf

w a - v Ala- -

At the Head
Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers

MK GOLD LEAF

a 1 Ism Wl i the ,

the Tyrol, no wnntry7comparet.'jwlth
ureece in ine Deauty. or iu UDascapea.
Itytojnot lajofor. Juurtoue people,
boreier, . The,cUmate,lt more tgbe
recoinmended thanthe hotels, but the
trnturaTacenery hat a yariety, alch-neaslan- d

it. color that no other part of
Europe affords, T The .foliage and the
Haweraan 'abundant and beautiful,
and tin .the rural district tha veople
4Ue.,plctureque In manners, customsrt,
sna oreaa,- - Thert.MWta and aoctai ure
have not been affected by what ire call
the frdrancee of modern dvllUatioai

In public conyenlencee, - hewerer
Ofeece te stfll f&i" behind the times.
Athenttt fteTJnrt place where the noM
tela are tolerable, and travelera Who go
Into tin 'interior mustake .their own
inoriatdna and bedding. Slyen:. thote
RlK(PUlreUtleazcuTalona by carriage

qs0MtifiX4lM oelghborbood of
-- imWDKAnxa, lunch baaket,

prlmltlYe and nltby.

r'aaUtiealare limited, WUfc
i: jbav exceptions the roads are bed,
lctiey agradnatly improving, and
meat.ot th centers ot great interest to
tpnriati my aowt be reached by car
WifBSJB, Teare ago travelers
W4"Sjiiorback or on loot,- as
ttMdoln the HolxXaod. Even now

--ArlaK tarns ttf the moat intav
eating places have to pot up with dto
eotolet toceermnVireee an
deal of dirt and iad-amell- atthoagh
they are tolly repald.Chlcago-JBecor- - A

' -HeraWJ

nWk( fhm Okateli Wu OewieaV
?'A certain Uttte Flemish watering f
lSeich frequented by Englleh ant

AAertean visitor has two atttectloae,
aVfTreabyterlan- - ehurch end a roulette
table. At a recent service in thechurob
tt occurred to one of the "pillare" that
It might be lucky to play r

ot the hymn after the eermoav t the
rUlem:mblaw 8af li stole-eu- t t.f the
church and did eo. It happened that
tlwtraatbr of the hymn did turn up,
and the lucky coup became the talk ef
,the village for the rest of the week.',

Neitr ftartdav the ebmcb was ram'
med to the door. The rlbur paetof waa,
rejoiced in heart ., After a powemii'aOi
dreta beavaou'"hyan No. 27. The
iionwlrt the words left his llpe, toihlB
ceoateraatteOv there was a rush to the
door, and be waa left with a faithful-
handful to upraise their agitated strata
nmiaar,v. 1
SM Jor tbk aea-the-

y made a bee line
froto the' bouse of prayer to the house
of play. It la said that their Utae ad
feature coat them all very dear.

r A Doctert Bad Plight
"Two years ago, as a aetnlt of a

writes Dr. II
L. Scarborough, of Hebron, Ohio, "thea
Began an obstinate cough. Every remedy
known to me as a practicing phytioia
tor 83 years, failed, and I dally, grew
worse. Being urged to try Dr. Kma
Mew Dlsoovery for Contunrptlon,
CoughSt and Colds, I found quick relief,
and for last ten days have felt btttan
thaavfor two yean." Positively guarat
teed for Throat and Lung troubles by C.

D. Btadhaat. SOa aad $140. Trial bottle
"tree, .

;J(':-v- v ejBiajasrlsV'
fishing smack had lately a strange

catch pff the Eddyatoae llgbthonee. It
(waaimenotnnraspetlinettotthrtrare
and curious tea monatefnbeaitgler
flth. It nured-- 4 toe tkcbea-lon-g

and 8 feet 8 Inches bcoad. That ca
BaTdtjf Of OeW'lirir 'for deYourlng
iarga neitWat Of fooul te aonwthlng
MrelcrbeWHa tbtng la

Oatbv ctacoaau the'WaU orfler of

AtWi Jtt- 4bat4artaoafr tt '.fish
oatabaa the bird and mabeaJt meal ot
Uny Onfll?meta,' aeagulla and' dockrf
mvt pemjaacoraraq in rut ttomacM
,tt Tnny tfWootut fhw deep,

All whtCuied Chamberlain's Pafe-Bah-

f.for rhaumatlsm are delighted wBbl the-- j
hnk wlWftomPrf,, Wok HalTardlV

t"xr3r:,.-:""'i
had tfr attack af nuiaaMtltala thy
arm and ahoulder. 1 tried

but got: ho relief.. aaiU W4N
led by liesaBft. QaavC. raoeoa

uitaglattt efajlace, tot trfi
Cauunbarlala'a Pais Balm. They
aaaadad It ae klgllly thai I Vmght
Uat.awaaaeoar reUered of all pes. 1
have since racomiaandad this Unlaw-t-

many rf Due friends, who agree wtth"
ma that K la the aeat ? for

fae-eaea-aef irT IT T . -

i

tl&VW-AuZM- WJ
I ' ' I

" "4 -- 1 w
Mawm t:ef pwda' wagaalae-- '
tta mill of tha Baeoandoah Poi
ComDanr at Kreha Btaltaa thla aten.

atbntldnVwhfa
-f- fa41 a vtrrc'
e at tlttlr tLtm of

A ah ya be aaaeel ...
y i d r1"'" v J- -

i aa Ur aa any t
a - t

. for it rulatea
.. . . vw, jni-- 4a tlia

stronar a Ue ii't,h; fii . ' t lv.t when ,
v nutritive, bf iiUt austaiB- -

.A..- - t 1

,t.- - lv..

Is the Oily Medicine Tint t'H
;1-- PromptlT "1 - i?eWiieitl

Banish ill Willing and

Dangerous DUeaies..

("1

Lee Health- When

pttyaidatar PronontwB Tour '

If,1a springtime, tick people ' young
and old aot wtavyomptnesa, wisdom,
aad-- dechtien, ,aaBeriag, agoay, and
misery would never be carried into the

To delay the work of banlahlng'dls- -
aase, regulating the nerves, punrying
tha blood, and' restoring" perfect diges-
tion it aerloas mistake.

Whew th blood W elaggith, bnpora, iaaa poisoned, wnea the nervous sysicbi
la unbalanced, when digestion it

antf the appetite poor end
ieerhlctl,

aad caHa let histanVetteaUow befete th
eutaiaer moatha brlna additional,. dao

UiiiMthe sef tWaa Celery
way twamatwiaaaaroii for

; Ita Ufa giving work first comnlinees
with thebToooYwhlctr h msile clean-an-

pore; thwrttw awiaaraya.attMy tefw
or digeOe-vteo- r Is fully reeHtred,
lue annetUe it made natural, sleep It re--
fjeehlng, and the desponding liesirt la
made light ane oyant.
TIt h wen to bam'tollkl' thet Palne's
Odery'flearBoiHid'Owes- - to the
BMtt ditllagBUhad phyatoUn that this
American continent ever produced, and
his marvelout prescription Is publicly
indorsed by oar beat aad aUeat pey-dan- s.

.. ;'

If ell euffereTt who hare been disap-
pointed In the past will promptly start
Wit FatneV Uelery ConrpouDd, 1 they
wm biMoWhed and' deMgbted with
thb epeadtwWi, which Ihle weadflrfol
lemedf lawbte to call a halt to wasting
and dangarona dlaeases. It It now mak-
ing tens of thousands well and strong,
and flttlnf-- them to enjoy thetummer
montfas wbicbi to the well aod etTenr,

fare pleasurable and happy.

Diamond MfiXEX
theai.

A Testimonial From OM- - England.
' I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy the best In the world for bronchitis'!
say Jla; WHlmtK Baary,4f Warring- -

toBylngUBW: It aaa aaved my wife
life, aha hating .ee a martyr to broa.
ohltla for over sit years, ;belnr most tf
the time contoedto her bed. She la now

quite welL" Bold by f. S. Daffy Co.

Fighting linvColombla.

Washington, April 96. The Depart
ment of State hat been Informed by cable

frosa Begotlhat fleroe fighting la going
on near Gnatavita, forty-fiv- e miles from
Bogota, end It Is reported that 15,000

are eegeaed.

A Nearly Fatal Runaway
Started a horrible nicer on tha leg of

I. B. Orner, Franklin, Grove, 111., which
deded doctors and all remedlea for four
years. Then Bnekler Arniea Salve
cured him. Just as oed for. BotlaV

Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Scalds,

8kla JEntptloaav and Piles. Kc at C. D.

Bradkaaa'a drag flora.'

FireinKoruiL
HorfdUCTa. April W.-I- 1r roke

oat at U o'clock today la
f Caklel Xay) aorMrror Chapel atseet

aadJPrinoess Anna avenue, In the aob-arf-

otthltolty andla leas than an
hour iwelre hdoawkaf. beew 4s-- 4

ttroyedV 4; V I

MlMiontry College.

Roaatv April fe-vr- b pope hae order
ed thevrotavuda 2to ecamtna 'taug- -

geatioB for tha Instltuitog at Beau of
aa American missionary oonegevto pee--
tid'a)argy tor Caha wad: tharhillp'.

w

, Suit inEH'teftLeg.i n

X Pdr a!HkIttdf sovetrJbwmaV Walaet,
eretaav tsoaadaBeWttrt' Wltek Baae)

BMa dlteaaes' yield

toltat oaoer Hever fails la cases of
pllea. Cooling and healing. Hone gea-uln-

bat Da Witt's, Bewai f ootmtet- -

fetta. 4'I aoffared lot from
naadbyagna'i iund la
g,"says t&lwf, ZngV

t would not heal aad gave eat
.onhle.. 1 aatd attr kfada afia

edlea to ao purpose uatll I tried De--

Witt's Witch HaeelSalva. ,A few aocea
oosnpietely tared me." "P. e, Daffy. r

. tn gambling arc the
moat rraistwriiimon earth. Aa aeon
as a aervanrtfeyiKborergetaaamal
atnke he stot work atid ftamMea to get
rich gulck.t kWttfv aad eockflg-bUn- g

are 4Ue 'cholrw tiw JIkxIhJ 4t eocceeeful
Kt'yi Hip rillplue never works mors
If w lux-- a Mrerrluing. ae will do any.
thing to regain nla lesera. t

I In Japan archer tpt th ,r anwweby
batiielaa there eo tin ealie of V a eeo
ond ant) third i ra of the toft hand
and rapl :'j! twlr' ttiria by the r nth--
e. 1 V wltacl ? nngert of t r'uht
buM If theenew makee a whirling
sound. It is crooked end must be
tralghteoeil." - "

01 a. Kie' Oeraldl have a soft boert"
' iw-- n I don't fT.. t tt
riw' se, f otf whotr r you ure
r-- 1 j luiist or your bBd

ew Toik t '

a 4
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POWDERS

Ko:lce lo Creditor;;.

In the District Court of (he United
Hales for the Eastern lltrl, t of

North Carolina, at New Rem.
la tbe Mallor or

P. O. and M. EKSKlNK.
Tra llng aa "The lickii ,. ''

Klnaten, N. V

1 he petition of P. O. Ervklm mid M.

Er.klue, trading a The lUrki-- Co. of
Klnslon, N. C, for a full (Uncharge In

baakrnptcy, baring been filed In fluid

Court, It Is otdeml by the Court, lhat a

hearing be bad on (ho (Sib. day of May
1003 before L. J. Moore, Refereo at Now

Bern, N. 0., at 13 o'clock noon, and lhat
all known creditors and other peranns
Interested may appear at said limn ami

Elect aad show Just cause, If any thry
why tbe prayer of said pi thinner

should not be granted.
This t5th day of April 1003.

H U. URANT.
Clerk,

By GEO. OBEEN,
Deputy.

l,L jf Ii
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Fitted andSuited,
ilUthat's the thing. We fWe II

Oursulu fit aid onr fit suite every
time, fame with irrleet. It's a way we
have that aerer fella.-- - Make yon the '

smartest, Most stylish, perfect-fittin- g ,

still in handsome and durable material. '

Variety of patterns to select from. .

Specially prepared for the lands of Kiistcrn Cmoliii,! Insi.n s a

good cure. Makes wrappers and tills yonr purse.
By its merit alone one farmer in Jones County will um it xrliMu1-l-

on hig sixty acres of tobacco.
As our goods are manufactured in ar you and not re shipped, we

claim Freshness and Good Mechanical Condition.

Hi Grade Catlap, Potato, JUcrop sii folloD Gcacn,

Our Motto: "Not How Cheap, But How Good."
a-- If jou use Fertilizers Call and See us.

E. II. eft J. A. MEAIOH K CO..
Hlch Orade Fertilizer.

Factory flense Hirer. SEW ItPuiV, N. ( .

aattalai claaaf read era 4hee te an

'0BrwU- -

YOUUbbQk

"""" uguwwui BWBOTH.iflM'tiftr W.I iHtnMif tM aw

Hdfre a house and lot

for sale, or want to
buy a house and lot,

See
: J. W. STEWART.
f. A. Sran, Pres. K. B. Ifasdewe, T. Pros

B. Bf . amaa, Caabier.

t'lTlEESTS' HANK,
'oar 0jew aiaraiT,,ja,.c

PalHC OMsaral Banklnr BartHeaa

l,;i01, Barplus and Uadiri-- :
dad ProBU, 1,OOIM)0.

PremptaiH careTal attealloa (ivea to
all baslaesa entnteted t ae, Aeeevnta
asoalTed pa faeotmble tense.

reHtnaae: tnrwa . c ar. kUm,t. A.alMieimrev . Cka DuO, Jr.
aaaHal W.Ipaek ''- - Jaaaa RwUtond,
Chaa.H.rewnaT,, , MayarHafcn,
I. W. eralnKr. . .. ' ThomaaAaiBreoa,
a.w.aaMiiee': ( o.I.ro.
tteeta-iTe- e, Cnakatt

onn'iTiTO'mrT! iaii ii if r: i n j it;f

iiuaueaes aaaiiKi aaeo w mi cnar- -

actar esao may W auapeeted. ot being
JreaV aad a that-t-

' "aoelety noveP would
achieve la toe brilUaot to contemaUite.

.'Li I I I

ByvjepciopSnre
Ditfiffamtyescat.

Tfilt preparatkm contain aft! ita
ddrettanie and dlceetat all liftsda at
toot, - Itglveatneiaatreliefaod never

It allnwa voa Do eat all
teat food yoa wanb. Tbe asosieeaaitlve
ttemaeba-ca-a talte Uv By ltee many
thouaanda of dyepeptlca have aaacr
eured after everything else fulled. 1
preveutfformatloo of gnaontrw atam-ach- ,

relieving alt dtetrees after'eat lag.
ENatmyuwaacoaaaqr. Phtaaaaato taka

. but tto jcu&oi
Waett4MMaVMlkbittalt

-- .kUlxU P- - ACUX.

4 Kuu air ba abaolvtati
tild tlbla ytir. loa ea
rn- your hair by naing

'' - j i - :i

C - 'mT . tfLJA.W.t J-- " ir r-- t i n

IV allaji the Itching, carer
Aaadruff and proootte a vigor-bu- a,

beHhy growth. Cet the ;

g9nulnt--laHatlo- ne are aorta
leae, Boll ty drugglata tSr:4
trorU over. i

la uncjniUi for beiulfyUg ..'

the ' ,!iioii etia
th l:r. i IZUZTJ1 TOILET

i. . i:rz2 Co.. cmcico.'

what yon eat. P. a Duffy.

TKa fpfrl ,wu havlnff m nrltfllMM

rerenca-wlt-r her fatber on tbaaaav
'yeeefasasriagevi'

K 1, "The young man hasn't enoaeV-eavf- -

aiiiwuwe.i'n' iwomA e.iuai 1

t "Bat yoa. will give ua aoiaatBlng."
boaald. '

"Kot- - d great deaV my dear.1?;"
; "Tbe wwetall Uve on love.1"

'
gbV" aniaed-tbefathe- --

' Don't yoa think we eanr tawed the
gtrt wtth-- tbo beaH W confldaa of

jTea.4f yoiboth any tingle. 'And.
deellnett to dltcnaa lawiaayefataea

,
"

riadi rew the IrraaCr '

SomeUmea the jury return rvwrdlet
for the lawyer, ot which tha feabarlng
la a toad tnataacat Mr. Joha onea,
tanriatae of great lcHtMnce and ability,
waa a leading cotinaelec praetlalng--1

the-- Welsh circuit, TJooa one eectslon
after fencttout epeecb an behalf 6ft
bit client In a criminal oaae the Jury ar
toon aa the Judge had summed! op,
without waiting for the officer to take
their verdict, called oat, "My lord, are
arc all for John Jones, wlt&.ooetaV
Loodoo Tlt-Btt- ; ... ' -

Aii.w -

"Can yoa talk 00 your feetP aatd
the young man wbo waa thinking ru
fully-o- tn time" be trttd'ta- - make aa
after dlnnvr apeechv :."-- ! " ; H S

"I can." was the answer, aecotnpaT-nlc- d

by the baleful ainlle of a peraoa
Who la about to make a deliberate Joke,
"f 'unedMO lecture on Chiropody- .-

Waablngton Star.-

' ne. .

Wliat' the matter with graadfa--

thorr - '
"lli-'- Insulled. Ton aee, b'a nmrfy

biuk-ty- ami lie bur!" fd to hear you
rcr-nr- that the K'xjJ u.e youi'j."-lil-et- o

t'ot .

K. .k which to ian be heuled.e
tU plated, belarwthav aarfaae of

aaUar. ft Vu liv J Hi ftW.

0 T

HaiLaJL
Do aot always receive tha aympatl'

. tlsey detenre, ' ThtrJlmenta are--

Imaginary, or natural and anaToid.
'lirw VtmaMtrmia rnflnairty ahould a

; . , aaedS wl bid amj, Thaeye of the f
temjr beaaorijjWv-ao- the compleiL

., nil vrtfinrrtar aktir thnrar i,ririai vu

.f,.A.ajafo-navykBt- t ov.. 1 ,

. nnaciea elastic awl avi"jl4i tha t ,

- . , tJUa lite lluid UMMIuUd or outo.
Itint!avnvnta tkw IvaaM-ta- t at aI.I A...

-- J Ja Any dtjamenwit ol the blood quick Ivg ...atUaJife. J Initio kWl.aatkin.iaMt
gMrO. jtoa'Ci Uxly, !! tiirmtiatie and aa-.i- ie tu become almost

v vi acmstBB) acaewaaiea wiCs d'tioa and cold extremitira.-

: f "

' Baelng ibe serrlcea of
' paHaa r am . pretwred m

short .nettoe to eteoete Fane,. City,
Land and Raft Boad lurtreylnf. Ditches,
Btresu and Koadt laid eat. tad leveled.
Draughting in ell lu.brancbet. Bine
and black prints mal. Old anapt ra.
paired and moented.: Topofrraphloal
turTevlitt; and plottlns;. Drawings aad
wok ring plans rxecnlwi prompUy. Bew-ern- -e

and drainage planned, laid Onl
and oonstractloB superintended. - v

' ? :s" "a a
f-

-

I
t ' W '..: a I J

" :tl'. lpwiCarI'il.IpeTsief It doea not shock
'ri "t if-Bt- n l.ke the gliMig mluftaX Tnliefi,

"i f - 'y fiid elm we thv blood an,i
a I tha dLiUUud i, wU aU Ixxl.'y

S.-i.;.- . J Jast atu-- a tonic ' 1 fvmle need j

e II is hern'.i-- erp w..-.- . .u-- 4k. any
(SiM-na- e It ea-'- 1 ;n, S, S. S.

Tf VP" " 1 it Jrii 1 1 ! f
' ' ' , r r ; ' --' r id h

1 v i s , ( r ! (if.

a.

. a r
?

"Jarlln
TawarC tt,

' I C. IT B .

. 1 .. : 7 v

if yon

: t f r

'-

; , t
a; j . - ery gannont warranted aa to work man

uip ana fabric. - . .
r i
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